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Celebrating the Life of

Charles  Thomas Norman
Monday, February 17, 2020   3:00 p.m.

Broussard’s Chapel
Beaumont, Texas

WORDS OF GRACE AND GREETING           Reverend David Johnson

PASTORAL PRAYER                                      Reverend David Johnson

*RESPONSIVE PSALTER                                                        Psalm 23
 
 Leader: The Lord is my shepherd;
   I shall not want.

 People:  He maketh me to lie down
   in green pastures:
   he leadeth me beside the still waters.

 Leader:  He restoreth my soul:
   He leadeth me in the paths of 
   righteousness for his name’s sake.

 People:  Yea, though I walk through the valley
   of the shadow of death,
   I will fear no evil:
   for thou art with me;
   thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 

 Leader:  Thou preparest a table before me
   in the presence of mine enemies:
  thou anointest my head with oil;
   my cup runneth over.

 People:  Surely goodness and mercy shall
   follow me all the days of my life:
  and I will dwell in the house of the Lord 
   forever. 
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* CONGREGATIONAL SONG                               How Great Thou Art    
    Led by Lily Norman

O Lord my God! when I in awesome wonder consider all the worlds 
thy hands have made, I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, thy 
power throughout the universe displayed.

Refrain:
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to thee; how great thou art, 
how great thou art! Then sings my soul my Savior God, to thee; 
how great thou art, how great thou art!

And when I think that God, his Son not sparing, sent him to die, I 
scarce can take it in; that on the cross, my burden gladly bearing, 
he bled and died to take away my sin. (Refrain)

When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation and take me 
home, what joy shall fill my heart! Then I shall bow in humble 
adoration, and there proclaim: my God, how great thou art! 
(Refrain)

READING FROM THE HOLY SCRIPTURES

NAMING AND SERMON                  Reverend David Johnson

PRAYER OF COMMENDATION
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give 
us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses, as 
we forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.
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*CONGREGATIONAL SONG Amazing Grace

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost, but now I’m found.
Was blind, but now I see.

‘Twas grace that taught my heart to feel
And grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed.

When we’ve been there ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun,
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise
Then when we first begun.

*BENEDICTION

POSTLUDE

*Congregation will please stand.
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Charles Thomas Norman, 85, 
passed away peacefully on February 
13, 2020, at Christus Southeast 
Texas-St. Elizabeth, Beaumont.

Charles entered the Norman family 
as the youngest child of Lonnie Dee 
Norman and Mary Glenn Norman 
when he was born on July 31, 1934. As 
a child in Axtell, Texas, Charles was 
a natural born charmer; his parents 
and older siblings doted on him. As 
he grew he became a loyal, devoted 
brother and a life-long friend to his 
schoolmates.

After graduating from Axtell High School in 1953, Charles joined the US 
Air Force, where he worked as a surveyor. Charles was popular with his 
peers and his officers in the Air Force, and he would remember that time 
fondly throughout his life. His stories about driving his official car, flags 
waving, through work sites would continue to entertain Charles’ family 
even until just recently before his passing.

After his discharge from the Air Force, Charles moved back home to 
be with his mother, whom he adored, and to attend Baylor University. 
Charles studied Biology and Business while at Baylor, and he eventually 
went to work for Kraft Foods. Charles’ natural charm and excellent 
interpersonal skills served him well during his years with Kraft. Working 
as the Regional Sales Representative for the Dallas territory, Charles 
earned several awards for sales leadership.

It was during this time that Charles met the love of his life, a baton-
twirler fifteen years his junior named Betty Lou Geldmeier. Betty and 
Charles were married in 1969 and were together nearly every day until 
her passing in 2018. The couple made their first home in Garland, Texas. 
There, after three years of marriage, Betty and Charles welcomed their 
first and only child, a son. They named him Jason Glenn, an homage to 
Charles’ beloved mother, Mary Glenn. From the day he was born, Jason 
was Charles’ pride and joy. 
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Soon, the family embarked on a new adventure when Charles decided 
to leave Kraft foods and North Texas to live nearer to his brothers in 
Southeast Texas. The trio eventually settled in Beaumont. In 1972, 
Charles founded Norman’s, a company that would encompass the 
businesses of Norman’s Shoes, Norman’s Men’s Fashions, and George 
Wilson’s Menswear throughout the nearly fifty-year span that Mr. 
Norman would preside over it.

In business, as with all things, Charles Norman brought his whole-
hearted dedication. He worked tirelessly, until just a few days before his 
death, to provide for his family. There was nothing Charles did that he 
didn’t give one-hundred percent attention to. Whether the work was a 
Friday night football concession stand shift for the United Methodist 
Men or a meeting of the church Finance Committee, Charles could be 
counted on to be all in.

While his businesses weathered economic downturns, major natural 
disasters, and the loss of many friends throughout the years, Charles was 
a force in his own right. He moved faster and accomplished more in a 
day than most people around him ever could. He was a character in the 
true sense of the word; one never knew what he might say or do next. 
He was quick tempered but also quick to forgive. His ability to love was 
unsurpassed. Charles treasured babies, old Gospel songs, the company of 
his friends, family, and customers, and weekends at the lake. He enjoyed 
traveling, taking cruises with Betty and Jason and then road-trips later 
with the grandchildren in tow. He was extremely proud of the three kids 
that called him “PawPaw.” Recently, he had found solace and pleasure 
in the congregation of Trinity United Methodist Church in Beaumont. 

Charles is preceded in death by all eight of his siblings and his wife of 
49 years. He is survived by his devoted son and best friend, Jason, and 
daughter-in-law, Kesha, along with their three children: Anna Norman 
of Fort Worth, Texas, and Lily Norman and Jay Norman of Beaumont, 
Texas. Charles also has two living sisters-in-law: Betty Ruth Norman of 
Beaumont and Sally Norman of Mansfield, along with numerous nieces 
and nephews.
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Please sign Mr. Norman’s guest book and share your memories at 
www.broussards1889.com

Pallbearers
Nephews:

Aaron Norman
Charlie D. Norman

Morris Norman
Morris Norman, Jr.

Rod Norman
Tye Norman 

His Great-Nephews:
Tye Norman 

Chaz Norman

Graveside Service
Tuesday, February 18, 2020   2:00 p.m.

Riesel Cemetery
Highway 6 South

Riesel, Texas


